
S. POLIAKOFFS

WILL CONTINUE

TEN DAYS LONGER
You Cannot Afford to Miss this Great Mercantile Event During which

We are Selling
We have a big stock on hand, and as the Spring has continued cool until now, reducing the real

Spring period, we have decided to reduce our immense stock of Goods quickly, and in order to do so we
are putting on this Great Bona Fide Reducing Sale. We must get rid of some of our Goods. This BigSale will be a Great Money=saving proposition to the buyer. We will sell Dress Goods, Shoes, Clothing,Ready-to-Wear Hats, Suits and Skirts, etc., at the Actual Wholesale Cost, and some of these will go at
even less. Think of It! A Stock of New and Up-to=date Merchandise offered at

Actual Wholesale Cost, and Some Even for Less.
Read the Following Prices and Come to Our Store and be Convinced that What We Say is True:

I>KY goods.
Good Standard Calicos, regular 7 ami S cents

a yard goods, all colors, to go In this sale .">(.
liest 8-cent Ginghams, going at.f>c
Fancy Dress Ginghams, 1" ami läceul goods
for.8L2c

Good quality of Chambroy.8c
All colors. 40-inch Porcale, 15-eenl goods 81*2c
Dress Goods worth 12 1-2 ami 15 cents, to go

at.01.2c
All other 15-ceni dress goods in this sale at

.,.9 1.2c
H.Vocnt Mercerized Silk, washable, per yd 19c
Extra 50-cent .Mercerize.1 dross goods, wash¬

able .l»c
All BO and 75-cenl woolen goods to go at 42c
All 45-cont dross goods in this sale at .'2'2e
Extra line Dawns. I.*) and 20-ceni goods D l-2c
Lace Curtain goods. 15 ami 20-ceni values

for.91.2c
Extra Damask Einen Table Cloths, 35 to lu¬

cent per yard, to go in this sale at, . .Z'.W
Extra line, pure linen Table Cloths. 75-cent

quality, now.12c
Eine quality 121-2 cents Blenching going

at.9 1.2c
All 10-cent quality of Blenching going at 8 L2c
All 15-cent Lownsdale Cambric, good qual¬

ity .10 1.2c

ladies' hosiery.
15 and 20 cents Hosiery going in this sale

at.He and 9c

hats.
One lot Men's and Hoy's Hats, ranging In price
from $2.00 to 12.50 sale price.98c

short-length BUY goods.
We have .> huge amount of cloth cut in 10-

yard patterns. Every pattern has atlckel on
ii to show the amount of yards and the price.
All you have to do is to come and park them
out. Here ar-3 a few of the prices:
15-cent Lawn, 10-yd. patterns, the pattern (15c
20-COUt Lawn, in yards for.95c
Extra quality Bleaching, worth 20 cents a

yard, the whole 10 yards for only .$1.25
We sell lue and 15c cloth In cut patterns. 10

yds. for.95c

BOYS' knee pants VNB si'its.
35-Cent Hoys' Knee Hants.22c
75-cent Hoys' Knee Hants.In-
.-JI.0O Hoys' Knee Pants.59c
$2.00 Hoys' Suits.$1.48
$3.50 Hoys' Knicker-Booker Suits .. . ,$1.9S
$5.00 and $6.00 Blue Sorge suits.*:i.ll

men's i'ants.
Hart of these Hants are Now Spring Arrivals

All the latest styles.
$1.50 pants going in this sale at.9Se
$2.25 pants going In this sale at.$1.48
$::.00 pants going in this sale at.>ÜL9K
$4.00 pants going in this sale at.$*2.4S
$5.00 pants going In this sale at.#'2.98
$0.50 pnnts, tailor made, going in this sale $:!..">H

ladies' ready«to«yvear.
Special Bargains in Ladies' Hcndy-lo-

llats.
A lot of $1.00 and $5.00 hats to clos
offered at.

$2.00 Hats.
One lot of Misses' and Children's Hal.;.
quality. .

All of those Hats arc this Season's Sty
Dae lot of Ladies' extra line Kitnonas,

$4.00 and $5.00 values, to close out ...

One lot of Panama and Voile Skirts,
$8.00 and $10.0.0 skirts, to go in this
at.

A lot of ?;..>«( and $4.00 skirt.s to go at

One lot of Petticoats at a big bargain, re
$1.25 and Sl.r.o quality, to go at .. ..
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men's underwear,
Men's 50-cent Underwear.ISe
Men's ?5-cent Underwear.19c
Men's Socks.9c
Suspenders, 25-cent quality.19c

umbrellas.
Big lot of Umbrellas and Parasols to go in this

sale at thO following prices:
$2.H0 one at.Ose
$1.00 one at.|Ko

Either Ladies' or Gentlemen's styles.
50-cent Overalls for.30c

men's shirts.
50-cent Shirts to go in this sale at . ,80c
$1.00 Shirts to go in this sale at.7so
75-cent Shirts to go in this sale at.iHc

embroideries.
One lot s ami 10 cents Embroidery to go I l»2c
One lot 10 and 15 cents Embroidery to go H l«2c

LA OILS' OXFORDS.
$1.50 Low-Cuts or Oxfords selling in |)ii.;

Kill" ...$|.||)
$2.00 Low-Cuts or Oxfords selling in this
.s<"".«1.18

$2.50 Low fttis or Oxfords soiling in thi..
Si'h'.*L(!i»

$3.50 Low-Cuts or Oxfords selling in this
.*i.9«

PA DIPS' SHIRT W USTS.
75-eont quality Ladies' Sh'ri Waists .. Ise
$1.00 quality Ladles' Shirt Waists.7 It-
$1.50 quality Ladies' Shirt Waists.OSc

men's suits and pants.
Men's stylish up-to-date Suits. Every Suit

Guaranteed.
$18.00 ami $22.00 suits for.ijis.Os
$12.50 suits to go at.$5.1!»
$0.50 units to go at.$|,;,0

children's SHOPS.
$1.25 Childrt n's Shoes. Oxfords, to elos;> out $9c
$1.00 Children's Shoes. Oxfords, close out Hie
$1.50 Children's Shoes. Oxfords, close out {1.19

men's SHOPS.
$2.50 Low-Cut Shoes.$|.;,»
$3.50 Lov.Cuts and Oxfords.$|.}»S
$5.00 Low-Cuts and Oxfords.$_\»M
$1.25 Oxfords and Low-Cuts.OSr

Next Door to Post Office S. P0LIAK0FF Laurens, South Carolina


